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Home
tion vanish and you feel fine

in five minutes.

Day to Place Children
Under Its Care.Baked Bread. ui tcv (; J Special $6,VoiIc Skirts

J53.98 ;

u Biscuit, Cake, Pastry.
H ' Fresfc-Tastefu-

l. Health Tou can eat anything your stomach' At the meeting of the directors of
the North Carolina Children's Home craves without fear of Indigestion or

Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer-
ment or sour on your stomach If you

society to be held at Greensboro
March t. the advisability of establish'ful, and Economical when V m s ii ins a receiving home for children will will take a little Dlapepsin occasion

ally. '

made with Tour , meal will taste good, and
be taken up and discussed. The idea
is to have a place where the children
which re received hy the society. anything .you eat will be digested

nothing can ferment or turn Into acid
or poison or stomach gas. '. which

may be taken care of until they are
nlaced In homes. - The North Carolina

causes Belching, Dizziness, a feelingChildren' Home society. Incorporated,
Just Received our Beautiful Line of Ladies' Pumps

f"or Spring Wear, m Gun Metal, Suede, Patent .Leath-

ers, Tans and Calfs.

Prices range from $1.98 to $3.00.

of fullness after eating. Nausea, IndiIs supported entirely by voluntary
gestion (like a lamp of lead In (torncontributions and Is purely charitable
ach), Biliousness, Heartburn, Water
Brash, Fain In Stomach and Intestines

in, its work.. The board of directors
numbers some the beat known busi-

ness and professional men in the state. or other symptoms.
The society, through its Btate super Headaches from the stomach are

absolutely unknown where this effectintendent, WUllam B. Streeter, is en-

gaged In the work of placing children ive remedy is used. Dlapepsin really "P.. i,l......j,.THE store THAT SAVES YOU HONEY" idoes all the work of a healthy stomlik. homes and seeing that tney are
ach. It digests your meal when your
stomach can't. A single dose will di-

gest all the food you eat and leave
nothing to ferment or sour and upset
the stomach.

Get a large nt case of Pape's.a 'iiisrniiiNo Alum
No Umo Dlapepsin from your druggist and

start taking now, and in a little while

provided Tor. : The society covers a
field which la not covered by other
orphanages, either" fraternal of ' de-

nominational. ,These orphanages, at
least some of .Uum, will not receive a
child while its father Is living, nor
will they take a child, except between
the ages of sis and twelve years, and
there are certain other restrictions
which sometimes keep them, from re-

ceiving very needy .ichUdren. And the
fact that practically every orphanage
in the state is filled throws considera-
bly more work upon the Children's
Home society. ' '

;..;7 Demands Increasing Rapidly.":' ;

In conversation with a Oasette- -

MIIIIHMIMMMMIHMM
you will actually brag ,, about , your
healthy, strong Stomach, for you then
can eat anything and everything you
want without the slightest discomfort

period was 2079. while 2016 of these
applications were Investigated. In
addition to the 264 children received
into legal custody, 488 other alleged
oases of need were Investigated and
suggested disposition of the case

i Lower Pricesor misery, and every particle of im-
purity and Gas that is In your stom X

Royal Is the only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar on coal can not be obtained X

ach and Intestines is going to be car made. The president oi me sociei;.' ried away without the use of laxatives
or any other assistance.

Should you at this moment be suf
Dr. S. Westray Battle, while assisting
Mr, Streeter in the field are Miss Sa-

die Bllyeu and Mrs. Nannie Williams.
The society has done a eplendld work
In the tate; Its objects being to place

News representative, this morning Mr.HlfflS
anywhere than from us. We
sell BEST QCALITY JELLICO
AND CUMBERLAND MOUN-

TAIN BLOCK for .

$5.00
This ha been bur price for

two or three months. Blue
Oem remains the same.

fering from Indigestion or any stom-
ach disorder, you can get relief with-
in five minutes.

Streeter stated that the demand upon
the society are Increasing rapidly.
During the past week he ha received
applications from persons in various

ohildren In homes, not a .servants,
nut as children of those homes, and
after they are placed, the society see
that thv-- are cared for.

house to a capacity house by the
Stock company. This story parts of the state to take cnarge oi

TEXT OF THE nine children. . The applications aver
age about one each day, or per
month. Before a child is received by t Southern Coalt

is one which has been read and re-

read by almost every one; it never
fails to bring heart-throb- s and even
tears to the eyes of the sympathetic,
and although it has been written

111 SMITH HOTEL CASE

the lands were decreed by the court to
be sold, and their proceeds to be like-
wise applied; but that these would not
be sufficient for the purpose; and that
when erected the hotel would not be
a desirable Investment, especially in
the unfurnished condition in which it
then would be left. Held, 1. The de-
cree of the further sale and reinvest-
ment was void, not meeting the statu-
tory requirement that the interests In

the society to be placed In some home,
the condition of Its' parents,; if such
are alive, 1 carefully Investigated and

until they can be placed.
The Society's Work.

Since its organization In 1903, and
up to December 1, 1909, the society
had received 164 children, placed 849,
and It then had on hand 15. Of the
349 children placed, seven had died,
eight had been adopted, two placed
in institutions, 39 restored to relatives,
31 became four girls
married, and 269 children had been
placed In homes subject to visitation

If It is thought that the society can do
the child some good by taking cnarge

Square.LOGAN
MERCHANT TATXORi'

. Legal Bldg. S. Park Square.
, t Phone 797. : - i

Office 14 North Pack
Phone) 114.

and played many years it never grows
old.

There are no words of criticism to
offer for Its splendid production last
night, but rather words of of commen-
dation for the excellent way in which
each member of the cast has Inter

of It, the formalities, are gone through
with necessary to giving the legal
custody of the child to the society. 4.

Decision on Appeal from that
of Judge Peebles, by Jus-

tice Walker.

volved should be properly d;

2, that the court was without au he---
This child 1 theiK eared for until by the agents of the society. The to-

tal of applications for children thatthority to order a reinvestment of suitable home . can be found for Itfunds not then available, but depend preted and so thoroughly acted, out When an application is made to the
society for a child, the financial, rellg
lous and Boclal conditions or me ap

their several carta. Each one ap-
peared as though they had been espec-
ially selected and trained for their role
In this play alone, and yet the reper plicant are carefully Investigated be'

Ing upon the outcome of future sales
of the land, and of this notice was
implied to third persons; 3, that the
purchasers at the sale of the land de-
rived a clear title thereto; 4, that the
commissioner came under no personal
liability to the contractor or material

toire of the company contains a long fore the child I placed, in tni way
the society almost always has several
children who it ha to provide board3 3 BARGAINSSPECIAL

The opinion handed down by the
Supreme court In the Smith estate-hote- l

case, In which case, incidentally,
a n rlnK has been granted in so
far as the former commissioner, C. H.
Miller, is concerned, is interesting and
follows:
Elisabeth A. Smith vs. C. H. Miller.

Walker, J.

for until placed, and the Idea Is to
list of plays, which are put on from
night to night in a pleasing manner.

Tonight the company will appear in
the four act comedy drama, "A South

men of the hotel building; 5, that en
tabltsh a receiving home for themdorsers of a note made to procure

money for building the hotel, had no THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ATclaim on the hotel lot; 6, that the
ern Princess," at which Mr. Bailey how
extended another invitation for ladles
to attend free, provided they are ac

1. Estates Contingent .Remainders, commissioner sell the hotel lot and
Sale Of. Statutes, Constitutional FALL1NOAIRreport to the court, and the proceeds companied by a person holding a paidbo reinvested and held for the divisees 30 cent ticket, if secured before A

o the extent of the value of the lots ms Royalo'clock p. m. After the production of IFaland th ecosts of Improvements thereon this piece the drawing will take place Many People Hae: a . Simplefor the Morris chair, which Is valued
at 110. There will be another Way of Stopping It.

tree from the claims of material men,
etc.; 7, thnt the claim of priorities i.f
material men among themselves may
not arise. In this case, as the hotel
property may not bring sufficlen to

5 South Main Streetdrawing Saturday night at which time
there will be given away a handsome

It was Dr. Sangerbond, of Paris,100-pie- dinner set, valued at 2

These prizes can be seen In the win.
pay the amount to be paid to the dev-
isees, and this question will not be who first discovered that dandruff and

Law.
Revlnal, Sec. 15S0, proidlng for the

sal of contingent remainders, is con-
stitutional and valid.
3. Estates, Contingent Remainders,

, Sale Of, Interests Safeguarded,
Void Decrees, Reinvestments, Funds
In Hand, Uncompleted, Investment,
Sale Of, Liens, Notice. Procedure,
Appeal and Error.
In an action brought under the pro-

visions of Revisal, Sec. 15U0, to sell
certain lands devised to E. for life
and a contingent remainder to her
children, It appeared that to further n
scheme to erect a hotel on one of the
city lots, the court had decreed the
sale of certain other of the lands and
had appointed a commissioner to act

dow at Burton & Holt' store, falling hair were caused by a minow passed upon. Patton avenue and Battery Park crobe.Appeal from Peebles, J., June term. Place. And now that Parisian Sage, the19118, of Buncombe, by Engineering
There will be a ladles' and chllCompany and S. I, Bean company. 5000 yards Dotted Curtain Swiss, 12 c grade, specialdren's matinee Saturday afternoon to

remedy that kills the dandruff germ
la told In every town in America, the
clean people of this country have

'! 1

i9

f M

awakened to the (act that dandruff i
COLDS CAUSE HKADACHE.

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the

which all school children will be ad-
mitted for 10 cents and In addition
will receive a bag of candy. The bill
on this occasion will be "Tempest and 8 l-- 3c Yardunnecessary; that falllBT . hair and

Itching scalp can be quickly stopped.world wide Cold and Ortp remedy re-
moves cause. Call for full name.in furtherance of Its object. The lands Sunshine. and that people who use Parisian SageLook for signature E. W. OROVE. 1 5cwere sold and the proceeds applied will never grow bald. ,.

To every ready of the Oaxette- -to the building of the hotel, but only
having funds sufficient to erect the Shskccpstre. New who wishes to eradicate disgust'"A horse a horse! Mc hlugilom forskeleton work of the hotel, other of lng dandruff, stop falling hair, andPAVING ASSESSMENTS a wreaiuptl Klchnrd III, have an immaculately clean scalp

rattllnu the hilt of his tin sword In or 1000 yards 36 inch Black Taffeta Silks, worth $1.25, specialfree from Itchiness, we make this of
der to ndd M the rnchct fer: v.

ARE TO BE RESISTED "Machine broke down ntcnln?" I We will return your money, withoutQUICK RELIEF OF red tape, if Parisian Sage does notquired a pitlk-r- god maliciously. 69c Yardbanish dandruff, stop falling hair andClevelaud Leader.
1 f . . i,e,h 4 tHfitching scalp In two weeks.

Southside Avenue Property The "Weaker Sex."IICHING ECZEMA
- Parisian Sage is sold by druggists

everywhere, for f0 cents a large bot-
tle. It I an Ideal, daintily perfumed
hair dressing, free from grease and

Owners Will Take Case Up

to Supreme Court.
5000 yards Apron Ginghams splendid" grade, worth 8 c,

stickiness, and will cause hair to
grow lustrous and luxuriant. Sold and
guaranteed by Dr. T. C Smith's Drug
Store. Mail orders filled, charges special for Thrusday and Friday

The Supreme court will be Invoked 5c Yardto determine the validity of the as
sessments against property on South- -

Was Surprising Inflammation Re-

duced in a Few Hours and Cure
Soon Followed Bey's Torture
had Been Intense for Years

Friend's Child had Eczema, Too,

MOTHER TELLS HOW

CUTICURA CURED BOTH

side avenue by reason of the paving
several years ago of that thorough

prepaid, by Glroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,
N,T. ...

. Mrs. Francis Koegl, 41, W. Jessa-
mine St, St Paul, Minn., on Nov., 1,
1909, wrote; "I have used several hair
tonios, but there Is none , that can
compare with Parisian Sage. It cured
my falling hair and dandruff, and It
does not only cure those trouble, but
I the best hair grower irr the-world-.'

fare. Arrangements have been made
for a test can and the matter will
probably go to the Supreme court In
the spring. Those property owners
on Southside avenue who object to the
assessments trnve retained Wells &
Swain and Prank Carter to represent

, Special, one hundred R. & 0. Corsets, the $1 and $1.50
grade, special for, one fimlted to a customer, . . . , , '

75 Centsthem. Corporation Counset Bernard Miss Forty I don't see why the menwill look after the city's Interest.
CATARRH CTRKD : ' !

B4 Breath, K'Hawklng, Kinging la
the Kara, Deafness, Harking? Cough

Tphlnt Qotcklsi CnreA .. -

rv,itif?frsir iThe complainants allege that the as call us the "weaker sex.", I'm sure
they seem to be the one that are

" WhT my hoy was tiz yean old, he
tiffnred terribly with eczema. Baeould

Dottber sit still nor lio quietlrln bed.
tor tna itching was dreadful. He would
irritate ipots by scratching with his
tuu is and that only made tbens worse. A
doctor treated him and we triad almost
everything, but the eoaema seemed to
spread. It started in a small place oa

sessments are Invalid for more than
one reason. Th chief point probably afraid to marry. ' ' ; -

that will be raised by the complainants
through their counsel will have to do

. BOTAJilCv BLOOD BAJLJ4V TOE
Remedy . which, cure) CsttatTb by
Killing the Catarrhal , Polam aad

spread forthe lower extremities and two with the requisite number of signersrs untU It Terr nearly oorered theSac!
5 5000 yards 40-inc- h Lawns and India Linens, worth 15c and

18o yd. Special, for Thursday and Friday '
, , , .'.IT IS SERIOUSpart of bis 'gtotl knea,

Finally I got Guticura Soap, Cutl- -

to the petition asklna-- for the paving
of the street, the allegation being that
the required number of property owncura Ointment and Cutteura Vim and
ers did not sign. In this connection It

runirint tb Blood. rt '- -:

foe mast not nervt dJswWrtr of
NAUSEATING YhXLOW MATTER
front th Ear, Nose pad Throat. . ,

CATaRHH. 18 NOT ONL.T
In this way, but It causes

ulcerations, death aad decay f bones,

9 1-- 2 Centswill be contended that C. H. Miller,
former commissioner for the Smith
estate, signed for the estate and that
he was without authority to do so.
It will be further argued that the as-
sessment of 14 per front foot Is prac
tknlly confiscatory; that the city In
Improving the avenue caused to be
built several expensive culvert and

gave them according to directions. I
used them la the morning and thateren-In- g,

before I put my boy to bed, I used
them again and the improvement eren
in those few boen was surprising, the
Inflammation seemed to be so much leas.
I used two boxes ri Cutloura Ointment,
the same of the Pills and the Soap and
my boy was oured. My son is now in
bis seventeenth rear and be has never
had a return of the ecxma.

" I took care of a friend's child that
had eeaema oa its face and limbs and I
wind the Cuttcura Snap and Ointment,
1 bey acted ea the ehud Just aa they did
oa. my-eo- and it has never returned.
I would recommend tbaCuticura Reme-
dies to anyone. Mrs. A. J. Cochran,

Columbia Are., Philadelphia, Pa
Got. 30, 1909."

20,000 yards Laces and Embroideries range in price from
8 c to 25c per yd. Short lengths, they are in lengths from 5and the costs of Improvements thereof

kill ambition, often - causes loss of
appetite., and reaches to general de-

bility,, Idiocy and Insanity. It needs
att MUton at once. Our. It by Uklng
BOTANltJ BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
It is a quick, radical, permanent our
because It rids the system of the poi-
son germ that cause catarrh. At ths
same time BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
purine th blood, does away with
every symptom of catarrh. B. B. B.
end a tingling flood of warm, rich,

pur blood direct to the paralyced
tWvea, and part affected by catarrhal
poison, jtlvlnt warmth and strength

to iu yaraa. inia enure line wii be placed on Bale for Thurs- -against the property owners. Another
objection to the assessments relates to day and Friday, specialthe method of assessment.

2c YardCity Tag Collector Bartlett. who has
been preparing to sell , property on
Southside avenue under execution for
the paving assessment, will hold up
pending the determination of the test

Some Asheville People Pat! to RestBae

the fsrrkmanras of a Bad

. .. Back. . . .. .. ..

The constant aching of a bad back.
The weariness, the tired feeling,
The pains and ache of kidney 111.
Are serious if reflected. .
Dangerous urinary troubles follow..
An Asheville cltixe n show you

how to avoid them.
Mrs. U. 8. Bryson, 12 CarUr street,

Asheville, N. C say: '1 have no
hesitation In recommending Dosn's
Kidney Pills as I know they are re.
liable remedy. Some time ago I was
In a bad way a the result of sharp
pains In my back. The kidney secre-
tions were also unnatural and I cam
to the conclusion that my kidneys
needed attention. Learning of Dosn's
Kidney Pills, t procured a bog at Dr.
T. C. Smith' Drug Store and began
their use in accordance will the di-

rection. was not long before
was feeling better In every way."

For (ale by all dealers. Price (0
tents." Foster-Milbur- n Co.,' Buffalo,
New fork, (kilt agent for the United
StRlt'S.

Remember the name Doan'e end
qo other.

case, , lust whnr It I needed, and In this
In the event that the contestants

should be successful the city would be
forced to bear the entire expense of
the paving of Southside avenue.

Calicos and Unbleached PomesticB, worth 7, for Thursday
and. Friday - ' r

way making ft perfect, lasting cur of
Catarrh In all It forms.
'

, Whsn we say that B. H. B. cure we
man a real cure and this we guaran-
tee. Q. D, B- - ha cured thousands ef
ietarrh cs even the most deep-teste- d

kind-raft- every other treat-i-nt

hsd failed.
botanic blood 'pam. (b. b.

A LARGE AUDIENCE H i

FOR SKIN HUMORS
Torturing, disfiguring patches of bo-m- or

or the akin, scalp or bands are
ins'actfy reiievod and speedily cured, isv

tle nikfority of cases, by warm baths
waii (. utioura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings of Cuucura Ointment. For eose
mei, nub's, itrhings, irritations, lnflaro-rnatu'n- s,

dandruff, dry, Una anil tailing
bair, fr sanatint, sntMrrtie cleansing
and all punmie of the tniet, three pure,
ivnt, g'iu rvJii-- ' are tsnriTaled.

r.,.fm H.' r ) o n sa, Cut iwa
j I '

J r ., !. I

5c YardSAW "LENA RIVERS'
ROYAL TOU"DON'T TAIL TO VISIT THE PALAIS

BARQAHT3.
The Moltou-nelle- y Mock Company f.) Is pleasant and en'e to take; com

ipifTsdlents.Are Circa) ly 11ea1ng Aslwvlllo
Theater Goers. , 1 WiKInt

pno1 of pure Bnt"
f Y ri.P! t r.KT Th
1 1 vtn Co., Atl.

H' or
At 1 l i I LAfUl
cwi t i a,; ectiuns (

1 1
fit!

That beautiful but sad story, "Lena
Rivers," by Mary t. Holmes was pre-
sented la-i- t evening at the Grand operaif r m


